
Build Your Pet Emergency Supply Kit:

q  Three-day supply (minimum) of food and water per pet
•  Moist canned food will keep your pet hydrated longer

and will help conserve your water supply

• Pack dry food in an airtight container

q Bowls

q Manual can opener

q  Litter box and litter, newspapers,
paper towels, garbage bags, or other
materials needed to clean up after your pet

q Collar or harness with updated ID tag

q Leash

q Crate or carrier

q  Important records in a waterproof bag:
registration, adoption papers, vaccination
history, microchip number, other medical documents

q Pet first-aid kit and medications

q  Current photo of your pet in case you
are separated

q  Favorite toys, treats, or bedding to help comfort
them during a possibly stressful time

q  List of pet-friendly shelters or facilities in your area:
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